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It 5pit snow for just twolminutes
on Tuesday.

Cirr Election on Tuesday a week
and whdll bo tLe fortunate ones.

The processions in the large cities
tu St. Patrick's day were smaller than
usual and quieter.

TnE absence of the Editor in Chica-

go last week prevented the' printing of
several-- ' matters he had promised
friends to make a --note on."

The Red Cloud and Spotted Tail In-

dians are said to be killing ranchmens
cattle and selling them t the buyers
at - the agencie in, large numbers.
Trouble is feared.

The telegraphic reports say that at
Reading, Pa, after a rain of ten or
twelve hours a deposit was found on
the ground resembling sulphur in
smell, color aud burning properties.

TnE German Reichstag had an ex-

cited discussion over the jmtting of
IJerlin in a petty siege, by the govern-
ment, which has been done on account
of the threats from the socialists to
assasinato the Emperor and Bismarck.

The. Library Magazine for March
Will be ready on the 2Sth not dated
in advance, as U the custom its con-

tents being mainly from the foreign
publications of same date, thus giving
what is newest in the literary world.
81.00 a year, or 10 cents a cumber.
Amkrxcax Hook Kxchangk, Publish-
ers X. Y.

Szegkdix. a Hungarian city, was al-

most entirely destroyed by the over-
flow, of the river Theiss. Out of 0,000

the loss of life is computed all the
way from 2,000 to 6,000. The suffer-
ing among the refugees is described as

Jin. Tkkasckek Patterson's fiscal
report for the past year, appeared last
week. It is a lontr.but full account
and makes a good showing. We wish
a concise summary of the present con-

dition of the county, had been added.
It takes too long to figure that all out
for most folks."

- Geo. VT. IIoLrmnon is now Superin-
tendent of the 15. &M.R. R. in Neb..
and A. E. Touzilin (Jeneral Manager.
.No better selection could have been

made and we predict that the road will
enter upon a new era of business and
deeerved iwpularity. "We want to con-

gratulate our friend Holdrege, person-
ally on his promotion, we know It has
been honestly earned. : -

CIex. Thomas W. Sherman died on
Sunday last. When tho Grst tele-
grams of his sickness following on
that of his wife's death were received
many papers accidentally reversed the
initials and got it Gen. W. T. Sher-
man, who was sick. Wra. Tecumseh
Sherman, General of our armies, is
alive yet, we are happy to say, and
long may he live to paulsh rebels and
traitors. '

The Duke of Connaught, son of
Queen Victoria, was united in the ho-

ly bonds of matrimony, on 13th
instate tho PiincesB Louisa Margaret,
daughter of the Prince and Princess
Frederick Charles, of Prussia. The
Wedding took place at Windsor Castle,
and was, of course, very magnificent.
The bride was arrayed in white satin
with a train thirteen feet long, which
was borne by eight unmarried daugh-

ters of dukes, marquises and earls.
The bridal vail was of Point de Alen-co- n,

ten feet square. She is a niece of
mperor William, of Germany.

Thk U. P. R. R. Co. seem to be grad-

ually absorbing the other roads with
which it has had hitherto to compete,
excepting the B. & M. viz: The Kansas
Pacific, the Colorado Central and the
St. Joe & Denver. It i3 rumored that
the general offices of the last two will
be removed to Omaha, and that an ex-

tension of tho St. Joe & Denver will
be made from Hastings to a point on
the U. P. The B. & M., not to bo be-

hind hand, are making-extension- s in
every direction, aiTtla prospect for
the future is tbtrtTNebrb1;a and Kan- -

gas both, witf hare an era t railroad
building uid development no1 .kno wn
lor Tjaxs.

Tue father of McEivoy, th muier- -

. . V I i-- kiJ VUV .'.. vu.vt
to see hi son who is in jail at Kearaey
lie is an honest Scotch mechanic and
is utterly overwhelmed with grief at
liis only son's wrong doing. He says
his son vrua always a ternprrate indus-

trious lad, good to his parenU aud sis-

ters, and all his evil ways have been
contracted since he came west. He is a
printer by trade and only eighteen
years of age. At one time, his father
being ill, the family were entirely sup-
ported by him, and he would not even
take a sreet car home but gave eviry
cent to the maintenance of the family.
Bad companionship seems to have
been the cause of his downfall.

Chicago. March 17. Madam Andor-ao- n

stopped walking shortly before 10
to-nig- ht, when she should have com-

pleted the 2,036 quarter miles in con-

secutive ten m mates. In point of fact
she has' taken threo . rests daring her
walk and has failed to walk twelve of
the quarters. This spoilKlhe record,
but her friends claim that oving to a
trifling over length of the track site has
done an amount of walking more than
eqnal to her taak.notwithstanning her
rests. The last quarter waa done in

nnil ii 1 In frvil condition. Sh

;ini to walk shortly In Xew Teik.

-- At last we hare a Democratic Con

I gresa. ii looKoa Kinu 01 ouu 10 renu
all about tho hopes and 'prospects or i

the Candidates and to realize that they
are no more Republicans, whose chan-
ces are there discussed and that we
can simply stand aside and see what
the other fellows Are gbinj to do. Per
haps it is for the best that it should be
so now. It may.show us our mistakes,
and re-uni- te our party. One thiug is
certain if the democracy insist on de-

stroying the guards to the purity of
the ballot and forcing these amend-
ments on the " appropriation bills,
whether the President vetoes or not
the result will be a solid Republican
north, and the sooner it comes the bet-

ter.

This being the last issue of the pres-
ent volume of the IIkkald we send a
statement of account to such of our
subscribers as are owing for more than
a year. We have been very lenient in
poshing these accounts, owing to the
hard times, but it hardly seems pessi --

ble that those of our subscribers who
are farmers cannot pay ns in some of
the commodities which they raise if not
by cash. We have repeatedly offered to
take corn, oats, bay, wood, butter,
eggs, chickens or vegetables, at the
market price, and yet we have had to
pay cash for these things while some
of our subscribers were owing us, of-

tentimes several years, on subscrip-
tion. .

We will give the recipients of these
statements thirty days to pay up these
accounts or show very good cause why
we should wait for them a while lon-

ger, after which interest will be added
to the account and all over two years
will bo put into the hands of a collec-
tor with instructions to proceed in such
a manner as will be most likly to bring
us the money. .

&3SEND IX YOCK MOXET.

On payment for the Herald we
will be responsible for all monies sent
by mail, if put in letter in presence of
Postmaster. We do this that no par-
ties may have excuse not to pay up
now and henceforth. We want to
make it as easy for our subscribers as
possible, but some money we must
have. En. Herald.

Dckixo our late visit to Chicago we
dopped in to see the famous Md:ne.
Anderson on her big walk. The result
is given elsewhere.

She is a large well built woman, and
dressed in a long grey Ulster made al-

most like a man's. Her hair was plait-
ed in one long braid which hung down
her back. Below she wore tights, wool-

en stockings and broad soled leather
shoes laced high on the ankle. When
she had completed her quarter, she
threw herself on the bed to catch
her allotted sleep. Her attendants at
once removed her shoes aud bathed her
feet. At the tinkle of the bell they
relaced her shoes, raised her up bodily
and stood her on her feet, ("often be-

fore she woke up,) and started her on
the next quarter of a mile. She moved
off on a long free swinging gait and on
walking along side of her we found
that easy as she seemed to go along we
could hardly keep up for even a short
distance. She did not appear to us to
suffer and we saw no staggering, groan-
ing or moaning as the papers reported.

We also saw some very fine Short
Horn stock in and around Galesburg,
111. We visited the farm of Mr. Thay
er near Woodhull. and grangerized
generally among the short horns, long
wools and good people of that State.

The 4Cth Congress of the United States,
Opened on Tuesday the 18th and. the
Senate was called to order. Objec-
tion was made to the admission of
Sen. Ball of New Hampshire and the
Senate adjourned.

ix the nousn,
A great crowd was present to see the
opening. Representative James of N.
Y. was the only absent member. The
Clerk gave Hull (dem.) of Florida a
seat, and allowed the Iowa delegation
to come in.

Randall (dem.) was chosen Speaker
on the 1st ballot receiving 144 votes,
Garfield (rep.) received 125, Wright
(grVk) 13 and Kelley 1.

Messrs. Garfield and Blackburn escort
ed the Speaker to the chair.

Adams was Clerk, of
course, and Thompson Sergeant at
Arms; Field, door-keepe- r; Stenard, P.
M. Rev. Wv P. HarrisonChaplain.
Drawing for seats was postponed un-

til jestovday.

The great International Pedestrian
match between Rowell, of England,
Eunis, of Chicago, llariiman.of Maine
and O'Lcary, the champion walker,
hitherto, which took place at Gil more's
Garden, ended on Saturday last, at 8:43
a. in., after six days of almost contin-&a-s

walking, the Englishman, Rowell,
beltng the victormaking 500 miles,
andX?'Leary breaking down altogether
the thiOl vr fourth day. Ennis made
475 roilev and Harriman 450, which
enabled hi to come i for his share
of the gate O'Leary got $1,000
which was set part at the beginning
of the contest fo the party or parties
who may fail Ti total receipts dur- -
ing the contest were 1,000, the gar--

den being crowded airvthe time, and
the rush sa great that tu nsands went
away unable, to getin. -

.
A. Literary Revolution

- Chambers's Cyclopedia of- -

Literature, in the new Acme- - Edit?
is meetinsr with such extraordinav
sale that the "publishers, to make
still mwc popular, have further red
d the prices. Purchasers ordering be--

r.iro April ?0th will get the eight vol-
umes complete,-i- n paper for SI 73;
cloth, $2 50;-half- morocco, gilt top,
$4 00; or bound in four volumes, half
morocco, gilt top.-lo- r S3 20.. Sample
volumes sent post-pai- d for 30 cents, 45
cenU, 65 cents, and 90 cents. . This is 1

not only one of the choicest works in
the language, but J- really , wo-.der-- frj.

in ita low price, Specimen pages
and terms to clubs will be sent free on
request v the publishers, the A meri-Boo- k

Dx'Jrange, 33 Beckm.o SU N.Y.

Citr Election. .
Odr city election, is approaching.

The Herali would earnestly reccom-men- d

that no factious fight be entered
upon, especially for temperance' or
anti-temperan- ce that is to that ex-

tent that it would exclude men
from nomination, otherwise reli-
able atd good business men, simply
because they do not choose to sign a
teetotal abstinence pledge. We say
this with the kindest feelings to all
the temperance people, with a sincere
wish for their success in redeeming
known drunkards from the habitual
use of liquor, aud with the hope that
they may Induce all persons to take
their pledge if they can by proper meth-
ods bo induced so to do. On the oiher
hand we ask the pronounced whisky
men and the selier of liquors to not
make a fight on this iasue. It is not
necessary. It would be harmful to our
business interests. We will not sup-
port that; we will not give our aid to a
radical temperance ticket run on that
basis alone; that is, to say that good
men should be shut out simply because
they do not belong to a temperance or-

ganization. We do not expect to take
an active part either way.. We do not
know that our advice is needed, bat we
do know this: For some months an
active, sound, earnest end:avor has
been made to get our city finances in
good shape and cancel a certain portion
of our indebtedness. It can be success-
ful if properly managed. It will be
successful if such a fight is not inaugu-
rated. Mayor Johnson has worked
long and faithfully on this, so have oth-

er members of the council. We want
it to succeed for the good of the city and
thebest interests of morality, sobriety
and good government. A city in debt
cannot call to her aid her best citizens ;

she cannot call to her aid all her re-

sources. This compromise can be
made if our present general officers are

ed ; if good, fair business men,
temperate and sober in their habits, are
put in the council from each ward, we
ask this as a duty, as the highest obliga-
tion that a sober, temperate, honest
christian citizen can do. Property will
come up, improvements will be made,
new capital will tlow in, our city will
grow and prosper if this is done. If not
we will wag along in tribulation and
sorrow for years, yet.

Let the old general officers be re-

nominated to a ma, and no opposi-
tion; and in the Wards good reli-
able business men ; that's all we ask.

We need good School Directors, too;
our schools are doing well ; better than
ever. Do not spoil a good thing by
factloiu opposition. Let us elect a
good ticket of square, honest business
men, all around aud a blight future
looms up for us financially, politically
and educationally.

The Nebraska Weather Serrice.
Having assumed the management

of this enterprise, I wish to. securo a
large number of new observers. Any
person willing to in the
work is requested to communicate
with the undersigned at once: when
full particulars will be sent by mail
Lincoln, Neb., March 14, 1875.

S. R. Thojipsox,

Randall Elected Speaker.
After a severe contest Sam. Randall

was elected Speaker of the House.
The vote in democratic caucus stood.
Randall, 75; Blackburn, 57: McMahon
3; Morrison, 2; Cox, 4.

The Republicans nominated Gen
Garfield, for Speaker,
Rainey, for Clerk; J. M. Rush ,of Wis.
for Sergt-at-Arm- s.

' The greenbackers nominated Hen
drick B. Wright, of Pcnn, for Speaker.

Man Killed!!
On Monday Evening last, as the

evening freight train was backing
down to the transfer, shortly after
pass'ng the bridge South of the Depot
the second car from the end was found
to be off the track. ' The train was
stopped and it was ascertained that
the body of an unknown man was un
der the wheels. The body was badly
mutilated about the head and almost
unrecognizable. It is supposed to be
the body of a Gorman, who was in
Guthmau'tf during the afternoon and
bought some crackers saying he was
going East when the train went. In
his coat was found a bottle of water.
He evidently rushed out of the Depot
as the train passed intending to take
possession of the empty rreigat car
and secure a passage East. He mast
have slipped while trying to get in the
rear door of the car and was dragged
over the bridge where his body finally
threw the trucks off. The crackers
were strewn from the bridge to the
peint at which the car stopped. No
one knew him. A testament with the
name of Hubert Porreman was also
found on his person and this is the n-- ly

clue to his identity.
A Jury was immediately impannel-e- d

at the Depot and after examining
the train men and other witnesses
brought in the following verdict:

State or Neb, '
Q.

Cass Couxtt. (

At an inquest holden at the City of
Plattsmouth in Said County, on the
17th of March, 1879, be foie me 11. W.
llyers, Sheriff of Said County, acting
coroner as in such cases made and
provided upon the dead body of a rran
whose name to the Jurors hereunto
subscribed is unknown. The said Ju-
rors upon their oath do say that the
dead body lies here, the same camt to
his death on the 17th of March, A. D.
1379, at 7:30 p. m in Cass Co, Neb.
by accidentally or of his own volition
falling from a car while in motion on
the B. & M. R. R. R. CVs track in

Teo. and while there run over by a
p. 'Sing car, bruising ana mangling ins
bH so as to cause instantaneous death
and Yye Jurors aforesaid upon their
oath ds find from the evidence that
the emp 'yeea of said R. R. Co, were
at the tih3 of sd accident exercising
due diligent with the management of
the train. Sed,
E. Buttery, E. Sage, .

E. Sta mm, Newell,
Geo. Weidmax.'XA, II. Weckbach,

-
... - J urors.

The R. IL Ox XurhXVcomn, and at
tend to the burial-'- '.

r '- - . S-

.
- -
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The lecture by Hon.-T- . W.Tipton
on Friday night last was more largely
attended, we are happy to say, than
any previous lecture of the course, and
we think no one of the audience went
away other than satisfied with the ex-

position which they had heard of - a
God in the Government. We were not
aware ourselves, until Mr. Tipton's
masterly array of facts so clearly
placed it before us, how thoroughly
our forefathers had incorporated into
the various articles of our government
the belief in a God of Nature, a Cre-
ator, a Divine Providence, The Great
Governor of the World, who has been
pleased to incline the hearts of the leg-

islatures to approve of and ratify ar-

ticles of confederation and perpetual
union in the year of our Lord 1778, a
Supreme Judge of the World," and
how the acts of those men who are
claimed to be infidels, 'showed clearly
their trust in this Creator, this Divine
Providence, and their belief that he
aided them in the great work they
were doing. We have not read nor
heard Ingersoll on fcThe Only Govern
ment with which the Gods have noth
ing to do," but we are at a loss to un
derstand how even so subtile and bril
liant a reasoner as he can make a case.

Mr. Tipton's style is peculiar, his mo-

tions and gestures not always elegant
by any means, and his voice not pre
possessing, but his enunciation is dis
tinct and' deliberate, his arguments
clearly and logically put, and his power
of withering his opponent with his tell
ing sarcasms, which latter facial ty
gained him no little reputation in
Congress, enable him to he'd the at
tention of his audience througho
and send them away feeling that he
has handled his subject with power,
and taught them in the clearest man
ner possible many truths they did not
know beire. e wisu we hau space
for further review of his fine effort.

Mr. Tipton remained in the city over
Sunday and delivered at the Methodist
church, on Sunday evening, his lecture
Pulpit Eloquence Fifty Years Ago,
which was pronounced by many super
ior to his previous lecture.

We have only space for a few words
in regard to the course of lectures
wine a nave just been unisneu in our
city. We cannot too highly commend
the energy and deteiminatian of Pref.
Love, who, in the face of discourage'
ment and prophecy that the people
would not support him, inaugurated
this series and carried it to a fairly
successful termination, having at least
five cents left in the treasury to in
vest for the High School.

The people, too, deserve a word of
commendation, having done better in
stead of worse toward the last of the
course; and although it would speak
better for the intellectual statii3of her
people and tho future intelligence of
her children if we could call out four
times the i. umber, still tho attendance
was fairly sustained and such as t
give hope that with a little more edu-

cation in the art of attending lectures,
Plattsmouth may get up quite a repu
tation in that line after all.

Notice.
Burlixgtox, la., March. 12, 1870.
Mr. William Irving having resigned

Superintendency of this railroad, to ac
cept a position on the Chicago. Bur-
lington & Qnincy Railroad, the oflice
of General manager is created, and
Mr, A. E. Touzalin is hereby appointed
to this position, to take effect March
Fifteenth, (15th.) The headquarters
of the General Manager will be at
Omaha. Mr. Touzalin wilj. continue
as heretofore, in charge of the Land
Department. C E. Perkixs.
Vice-Preside-nt B. & M. R. R, Nebras

ka, and Leased Lines.

Notice to Employee.
Lixcolx, Neb., March 17, 1379.

G. W. Holdrege, Superintendent, will
have charge of trains, track, and sta
tion service, headquarters at Lincoln.

T. E. Calvert, Engineer, will have
charge of bridges, buildings and new
track, headquarters at Omaha.

In the absence of the Manager, mat
ters connected with. the general inter
ests of the road, will be referred to
Percival Lowell, General Freight
Agent, who will have jurisdiction in
other matters, as heretofore.

The aim will be to deal justly and to
maSe long and faithful service the
basis of advancement.

A. E. TorzAi.isf,
General Manager B. & M. R. R. ia Neb.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Bnshbury Notes.

March 13, 1879.
Ed. Hkkald: This is a new local

ity to be represented in your paper.
To-nig- ht is to close the Belmont De

bating Society but it is so stormy that
I guess there won't be a meeting.

It snowed about an inch to-da-y and
rained a good shower before it began
to snow.

Philip Linch has rented out his farm,
and so has Uncle Will. Allhands.

Farmers, generally, are sowing small
grain.

We had an interesting affair at the
Corners last night. The deputy sheriff
put William Kellogg off from section
36 and piled his household goods ' out
on the road, and bow, Mr. K. threat
ens to sue the sheriff for $5,000 dam-

ages for having to pub his goods back
in the house after night.

Frank Walker wishes he had a 835
shot gun..

Henry Hamesberger kills more geese
than any man about the Corners.

The assessor is going his rounds..
You can expect a good delegation

from the west part of the county to
the district lodge, I. O. G. Ttpbe held
at Plattsmouth, March 21 and 22.
Mrs. YanPelt, G. W. C. T, will be with
us on that occasion.

John Miller has 24 acres of wheat
and 12 of barley sowed.

E. A. Kirkpatrick is superintendent
Banner Sunday School, at Dimitt
school house, a mile from the Corners.

James Allhands and S. Kellogg
started for Kans.v to-da-r.

Will o the Wisr. j

From Eight Mile Urove. '

Ed. Herald: To the many friends
of Mahlow O. Weed, School Teacher
of Lhe llst School District, I will say
that he is on a fair- - way to recover
from a sovere attack of Rheum-tti- c fe --

ver, and consequently he will soon be
able to fill his place in the school room.

The entertainment, of a sociable sup-
per5, given by the Ladies of this neigh-
borhood, on Saturday night last at the
school house was a success, and it was
very much enjoyed by those present.
Thanks to the Ladies for their labor."

Farmers are having a resting spell,
from field labor, on account of the bad
weather at present, quite a lot of wheat
has been already sown, and a great
deal is to be sown yet.

Taxpayers of this county are" again
called on by the several Assessors, for
to be taxed, though not one tenth of
us know what for. I think we ought
to club together, and either refuse to
pay our taxes, or demand the proceed-
ings of the County Commissioners to
be published in full, in an Official
County Xewspaper.

More Axex.

Pleasant Ridge Notes.
Ed. Herald: Most farmers have

their small grain partly sown; some
have fiuiahed. The late snow and
freeze has put them back.

Our corpulent school teacher, M. O.
Weed, was taken down with the rhtu-rnatismt-

weeks before the term
was to end, which, of course stopped
the school. He is slowly recovering.

On the night of the 13lh we had a
grand supper at the Pleasant Ridge
school house, which was pleasant and
enjoyable until about one o'clock, when
the harmony was broken by a scrim-
mage between two young men. brought
about by their throwing cake at e.ch
other. Words came to blows, "And
blood, 'twas from the nose, began to
flow The combatants were separated
by J. C. Gilmore, and the crowd dis-

persed.
J. C. Gilmore and others talk of ship-

ping their fat cattle soon.
Mr. Hubbard has moved to Sarpy

county. We regret his departure. He
was tii st among our industrious and
well-to-d- o farmers.

The boys gave a charivari last week
at tho house of Bals. Melsinger, and
with the bells and guns they were in-

vited in the house to eat cake and pie,
and drink beer. Yours, truly.

Big Feet.

Weeping Water Notes.

School Exhibition eve-

ning.
Dave Woodard and family have

moved to Lincoln.
Mr. Sigler has taken possession of

the hotel.
Rev. J. B. Chase from Crete preach-

ed in the Congregatianal Church last
Sabbath, morning and evening.

The School enumeration will prob-
ably show that we have not less than
150 scholars in the district.

Mr. and Mis. E. I. Day have return-
ed from their visit to Ohio. MIs3 Car-

ter, Mrs. Day's sister came with them.
Mr. Ilogan and Hattie Hogan of

Elm wood spent last Sabbath in town.
Our schaols closed yesterday. It is

not known how lostg vacation will last.
Florence Crum of Crete lias just paid,

us a short visit.
Tabor, Iowa seems to be emmigra-tin- g

to Weeping Water. The latest ar-

rivals are F. F. Everett and Mr. and
Mrs. Spees. Everett has bought an SO

of Frank Dobney. .cpees has bought
an 80 about a mile and a half south of
town.

The Congregational Church has a
mixed choir and an organist once more
for which those who attend worship
at that church are truly grateful.

Prouty has sold his interest in the
drug store to Alf Marshall.

Lvcilk.

From Hock RlnfTs.

March 17th, 1879.

Ed. Herald: I believe I have seen
nothing from Rock BlulLi for some
time, so I will try to give a few ideas
of our city hoping they will be inter-
esting.

Joseph Shera keeps a store at his old
stand, he also keeps the Post Office
He has a severe pain in one of his eye3
at present.

James Walslow may be found on
the south sido of the street where he
keeps a full line ot groceries.

Further west, on the north side, is
the blacksmith shop of Howard Allen,
ne understands his business well, and
has plenty of muscle to use in swing-

ing the hammer.
John Farthing is the shoemaker of

our town, and does good work.
Messrs Folden and Reyal are run-ain- g

the mill here.
Mr. D. A. Campbell is our school

teacher, and proves to be a competent
man for the position of teacher.

Mr. Michael Archer is around assess
ing our precinct, and man' are asking
him how he sells pump's.

Mr. Eaton, is the manufacturer of
'Green Mountain Salve," which is ben

eficial to both man and beast. His
team ran away to-da- y, but did no se-

rious damage. .

Charlie and Michael Farthing have
bought a dashing team.

It is expected a gane of base ball
will be played here the 22d between
boys from Plattsmouth and the "Skip
pers" (little felllows) of Rock Bluffs.

I suppose I have written eneugh
for this time, so I will bring my letter
to a clse. Speck.

Luella Notes.
Luella, March 14, 1879.

Ed. Herald: Farmers busy raking
and burning stalks and seeding. Some
have planted potatoes for early use.

David McCaig started on Monday
for his homestead in Frontier county.

Prof. H. W. ZInk is with us again.
the term for which he was engaged as
teacher at Greenwood, having expired.

Stove Creek is turning its attention
to the bereaft?? and building a parson
age.

James MeM. "ila is ablo to be in the
isaddle again.

Bond & Reii tiara rented the N"ew- -

ton nlnrp. 1

Oh, for aSc$ uJinavian newspaper in
Cass.

Which was p right bill td repeal
the tumbling f nS act, the one the Gov-

ernor signed or t he one vetoed ?

Better enla:iJ the insane asylum
than the capful, building, and make
good use of itWxt session.

The questitui that we were disposed
to leave to the I. O Cariosity Shop, ia
our last, was Referred to Squire Root
by J. C. Bond. Invitations were ex-

tended te Sanfoid, Dennis, Harvey and
Willet Potters gir and Geo. Copple,
with Clark and Simpson as Investigat- -

ing committee. On account of some
irregularity n the part of Tyson
(standing of one : on invitations), the
case was referred to committee of the
whole. After "considerable talking
and a donation f one dollar each by
the investigatir g committee and a
peace offering, I f Sanford Pottenger,
of twenty-fiv- e , bushels of corn and
twenty-liv- e cents cash, the committee
arose and reported that we settle, and
the report was Vdopted.

The next session was held at the
store of J. E; Gi eenslate, and they had
a smoky time but no paper ball3.

Some prospects of a bridge at South
liena. : .adiroxdack,

v If""" l-

THE mm l MILLER
FIAN6-F0IWE- S

Am not only first. claes Imtmmentg, but thin

as one of the leading Piano-Fort- o

MaaaUi-torlr- s of tlia
; W orld.

THE FAVORITES
IN THE CONCERT HALL

Durlne the Sdiuot of 1h"5-1i7- C lUo Henry F.
Mliler Hauos wenj used in Boston and vicinity
in more tnan t u.'rts.

Season of 1S77-1S- 7. 175 Concert.
Season of 1878-17- 9 Month of October. 85

Connerts ; Month o November. 4 5' Coccerts
Xon but first clas nanos cmdd gain tttch i

qutttiitned popularity.
THESE PIAX OS HAVE RECEIVED

The Highest Praise
V From the

Most Eminent Musicians
Of late I haio bad many oiiort unities of

using your rianos anu can say wun pleasure
iney nave no superior in America, ana my loiif
experience abroad justifies we In placing tlieu
ahead of any foreign instruments of their kind

tnis. it. AUAMI
Madame Koze and the other artists of my

company are oen'iiu-- u wim me-Jiui- er" J'lano
iorusnen purity at lone, ana tne nouaerfu
manner in wincn u nistaios toe voice.

r I , H. MAM.ESOX

In behalf of the Harnabee Concert Comoanv
and particularly mraeU as the pianist of said
company, I wish to expres many thanks for
the beautiful tJran A l'iaitos of your manufac-
ture, with whieti 7911 have furriKhad UK no far
this seaoou. with, your fine lustrunicnts coo
cert civlng becomes a positive plcamre aud de
nni, -- ao ay we an oi us "

; Howard M. Dow
I consider no other "make" with which I am

acquainted, can excel it In any of the ijunlitie
mai coiiRi a ppriecr As an
accompaiiiBient lot the vok-c- , 1 know of none I

ouid preler to your.
V '..iMro. I'. E. II. CARTER.

I take great pletye Jpi .jecouimendJns: jfcc
iienry r. .uinpr I i.iikij atu tvn uc:3Iuiif Miic-i- &
nist-cU- 's piano u ot simi.

Airs. II. M. Smii ix.

1 have known the iiauo manufactured by
Mr. Henry F. Miller for many years and I do
not hesitate to nay that they take high rank
anion; the first-cla- .s iiip'.rutuciii of any of the
ucst makers. l aul kkuailv

I consider the Miller i'lano superior to nil
ottier.i in that mellow and Kinging quality so ac
ceptaoie ior voice RCc.uipauuuerM.

Mrs. ic. Ai.ise Oboood
We were delighted with the l'iauos .f you

manufacture which we used durinj; our reran
tour in the United States, their charming sias
InK qualities rendering; them especially desira
Die lor accompanying tne Human voice.insUKiciNii, SwunisH

1.A1MKS' i t A RT KTT ET.

World's Internationa! EiMMtion 1876
This establishment was the only one out of

more than forty I lano-fort- e exhibitor, which
ai decreed two awakds for its single exhibit

of l lanos at the Centennial
ThU was th only Estahlli-hinen- t that IltrdvoJ a

Sjxtial Award for a w Invent ion

TIic Patent Ieclal
Upright IMano-Fort- e.

Tie Henry R Miller Pianos
nave received the endorsement of the

State of Massachusetts
and the

CITY of BOSTON.
Thty are LEADERS among the FOREMOST

PIAXOS of THE WORLD.

HENRY F. MILLER
Boston, Mas3., U. S. A.

JAMES PETTEE, Ag't.
Plattsmouth, Nob.

62ly

EDGERTON & BALL,
Corner Main & 3d Streets,

Plattsmouth, ... A'ebraska
KEEP A FIRST-CLAS- S STORE,

And only first-cl.U- 's Wincn and Liquors. Mil
waukee Ueer on Draught and bottled.

fKamilies aiipplied with Malt aud Spintu
ous Liquors, DottleU, at Low Kates. t;iy

STH0P A LEEDLE!
Before deciding wliat Meat Marlfet you are jjo-iuf- i

to patrouize duriug tST'J, call iit aod see

FICKLER BROTHERS,
Main St., riattsmonth, Xeb.,

Who aro on deck with nice Ronts and Steaks,
! run riali, J'.eel. I'ork. eal. Mutton,

I'oultry, . everything in their line.
Prices at Lute an the Jntxt; HUjhext Price paid

jor t trxt-cio- mock.
FICKLER IIIIOS.,

4Cly Proprietors.

STKE1GIIT & MILL EH,
Harness Manufacturers,

SADDLES
BRIDLES,

COLLAKS.
and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on

hand.

FRUIT, COSFECTIOXEY,

GROCEKY STOKE,
JCLTS,

CANDIES,
TEAS

COFFEES,
SUGACS,

TOmCCOES.
FLOUT,

ie.
Keteobr tbe place opposite E. 1. L'ove '

co IO rr Main htreet.
Zl-l- y- &IRE-IGI1- MILLEll.

THJD I'
, 1

J

has once more " come, baek" to f -

FRANK GUTHMAN
who is, on and after

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.
' '- ' I

Mr. Weckbach having gone into the Lumber business I pron to run the
old. EMPIRE awhile myself.

are ?n Rln.ostally receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

asadl .(KmciPCDiEniHS;
which we olTer our friendi and tbe public at

WIaoSeale
o

at prices

i ;

Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c. j!

Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.001
!

Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward

i

The finest stock of White Bedspreads ever brought to the Cllv. V,

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Co,tonades in

full Stock.

I to see all pations
prcenat ones as I c;tn

this date sole proprietor.

anneS JEcdiiil,
')

to suit the times. ,

and want to JmM n of the
FUAXK OL'TIIMAX.

f F J'. ..

PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

o-oods

QSoo&s and hoes
MatsanBoIDaps.

a&Mi IPwriaiIliiBagI?cBa'Bso
(DnoeeHe '.and IPfiovEsSttaas

OK ALL KINDS.

Country Produce taken" in exchange for j3oods.
desiie my old back

REMEMBER THE PLACE.
201y

ustzew

ij

uiany

ONE DOOR WEST

-F- OR--

DRESS GOODS, ROSTER V. SI LK SCARFS,
WHITE GOODS. TOWELS, TAJSLE LINEN.

DOMESTICS, CORSETS, NOTIONS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC., ETC

A Full Assortment of

IB(S)T AWED SHWMES

Groceries,
Provisions,

Queensware,
Ftc,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON I1ANO. -

CALIFORNIA DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS

AND JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange
for Goods,


